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Needfor ImmediateAction

Followingup my telephoneconversation
with eachofyou a shortwhile ago,this is to reiteratethe
urgentneedfor Independent
Court'simmediateattentionto - AND ACTION on -- two matters
relatingto judicialselection
anddiscipline
on thefederallevel. I triedto speakwith VirginiaSloan
aboutthesematterslastweekbeforehervacationin Thailand,but shedidn't havethe time andstated
shewouldn't be backin the officeuntil afterLaborDay. That is too late.
fu discussed
with you, I hand-delivered
the relevantdocuments
to Citizensfor Independent
Courts
on July 3lst, afterspeakingwith Michaelof your ofiice. Thosedocuments
are reflectedby the
penultimate
paragraph
of our AugustI lth letterto ABA President
PhilipAnderson,to whichCitizens
for Independent
Courtsis anindicated
recipient.A copyofthe letteris herewithfaxed. A hardcopy,
with theappended
exhibitgis beingmailed. It is essential
that Independent
Courtsreviewthat letier
sinceit particularizes
thetwo mattersrequiringpriorityattention.Briefly,theyareasfollows:
(1) ON JUDICIALSELECTION:TheSenate
comesbackfrom recesson Septemberlst - andwill
then be taking up confirmationof Alvin Hellerstein.We needCitizensfor independent
Courtsto
endorse
our oppositionto Mr. Hellersteinfor the reasonssetforth in our July30ih andAugust3rd
faxesandsubstantiated
by our 1992critiqueofthe federaljudicialscreening
pro".., andsubsequent
correspondence
with the Associationof the Bar of the City of New York, includingwittr-Mr.
Hellerstein,
thenchairman
of its JudiciaryCommittee.
(2) ON JUDICIALDISCPLINE: TheSupreme
Courtcomesbackfrom recesslatenextmonthand
will, at thattime,be decidingwhetherto grantcertiorarito the petitionin Sassower
v. Mangano,et
al. Thatpetitionpresents
profoundissuesoffederaljudicialmisconduct
andcomtptioq obliterating
thejudiciaUappellate/disciplinary
-- includingthe federalstatutesintendedto protectthl
processes
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publicfromunfitjudges,28 U.S.C.$$144,455,and372(c)t.We needannicus
supportfrom Citizens
for Independent
Courtsfor Supreme
Courtreview,includingendorsement
of our requestfor qmicus
supportfromtheU.S.SolicitorGeneral.We alsoneedIndependent
Court's supportfor our request
for animpeachment
investigation
by theHouseJudiciaryCommitteeanda criminalinvestigationby
the U.S. JusticeDepartment'sPublicIntegritySection.
Now is the time for Citizensfor IndependentCourtsto avail itself of the servicesof its listed
supporters-- law schooldeans,professors,
formergovernmentofficials,etc.,respectedattorneys.
Timeis of the essence.
Pleasecall me next week as to what arangementshavebeenmade. We will happilyprovide
whateverassistance
andotherinformation
is needed
by who evertakeson the importantresponsibility
of reviewin Ms. Sloan'sabsence.
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P.S. We haveheardnothingwhateverfrom Nan Aron -- a listed supporterof
Independent
Courts- in response
to our July30th andAugust3rd faxes,sentto the
Alliancefor Justice.

I

We note that IndependentCourts' website featuresH.R. 1252 -- withoutany comment
aboutit. CJA hasextensivelycommentedon H.R. 1252. This is reflectednot only by the two
Memorandawe submittedto the HouseJudiciaryCommitteein connectionwith its consideration
of
H.R. 1252,both of which are reprintedin the appendixof the Sassower
v. Mangano cert petition [A295; A-301], but by the compendiumof documentsaccompanyingCJA's written statementto the
HouseJudiciaryCommitteefor inclusionin the recordof its June 25,lggS "oversight" hearing
of the
administrationand operationof the federaljudiciary" - hand-delivered
to Citizensfor Independent
Courtson July 3lst. Sinceno one in a positionof leadershiphasbeenwilling to commenton those
Memoranda-- Congressneedsto hearfrom IndependentCourts on thoseMemoranda. Based
on the
Sassowerv. Mangano cert petition and our wriffen statement,it should easily be able to do that
and
to join us in advccatingcongressional
actionto reinforce28 U.S.C.$$144,455, and 372(c).
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